
Decision No. 

BEFORE T:G RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T~ S'2ATE OF C.~..Lr.:.""'OR.:.'JIA 

In tee MZtter of the Joint App11c~tion of 
GR.';'CE BROS.), INC., 

~ corporation), to lease certain property, 
cancel its tariffs ane suspend its opera
tions as a w~ehousecan, 

Lessor, 
and 

S.CJ.TTA ROSA ICE A1m COLD STOMGE CO:.eANY, 
a corporation, for authority to issue 
certain shares of stock, 

Lessee. 

~ Th~ CO~SSION: 

o PIN ION 

Application No. 22963 

~his is ~ application for an order of the R~lroad Coc-

~ssion authorizing Groce Bros.,Inc. to lease certain public utility 

cold storage property to Santa Rosa Ice and Cold Storage Co~p~, and 

~uthor1zing S~~ta Rosa Ice ~~d Cold Storage Comp~y to issue five 

shares tor cash at $100 a sh~e~ ot itz co~on 'ccpital $tock. 

Gr~ceEros.)'Inc. is enGaged, a~ong other taings, in the 

business of ~ufacturing and selling ice ~~d, incidentally thereto, 

in the public utility cold storage 'business in S.-::.nta Rosa. Its 

public utility operations constitute but a s~ll part of its total 

business. In 1938 it :'eported utility revenues of $16,591 and non

utility revenues o~ $126~594; in 1937, utility revenues o~ $22~963 

and non-utility revenues of $297,457; and in 1936, utility revenues 

of $8,031 ~d no~-utility revenues of $317~S79. 

L~ the ~resent application, the corporation reports that 

it desires to sep~r~te its utility operations from its non-utility 

operations and ~ccordi~gly plans to transfer its public utility cold 
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storage busi;lcss to a se~ara~e corpo::"atlo11 it bes ca.used to be l;jrgan

ized~ n~mely~ Snnt~ Rosa Ice anc Cold Storage Company~ and to lease 

to s~.id corporation all of its warehous€1 properties located on Donahue 

street an~ the r~ilroad tracts bet~een Eighth add Ninth Streets, in 

Santa Rosa, which are reasonably required to po~form the cold storage 

serv;ices. 

A co~y of the lease agree~ent, dated August 28~ 1939~ has been 

riled with the Commission. Unde~ its terms the lessee agrees to ~sy 

as rent all of the net revenue derived ~'rom its use ~d occupation 01'" 

the leased ~recises ~z ~ cold z~orag~ public utility~ proviced, ho~ever~ 

thst saia rental sh~ll in no event be less than $100 a year. The 

term 0::: the lease zh~ll "oe .:::,....-,.d CO:lt1.."'lue in e:"i'ect;.mti1 terminated by 

either party by the gi~g of sL"Cty d::tys wTitten not,lce, provided, 

h07teVer, that the term shs.ll extend at least one year from its date. 

It appears tha~ Santa Rosu Ice and Cold Storage Comp~, the 

lessee, will assume the public ut~lity o~~tions o~ G=~ce Bros.~ Inc. 

a..."l"J.o. 7/111 continue to give the same public utility service under the 

same rates" rules and. regulatiOns which now p:-eva1l. Grace Bros.Ine. 

!'-.z.s agreed to supply Santa Rosa Ice and Cold Storage Comp~y with all 

necessary worI~g capital. 

S~nta Ro~a Ice and Cold Storage Comp~y has an authorized 

capital stock of 2500 shares without par value. The company proposes, 

:at this time~ to issu.e a.'"'lC, sell to Grace Bros.,Ine. five shares, for 

cash, at the rate of $100 a sh:are, and. to use the proceeds to pay 

L"l"J.corporation expenses. 

o R D E R 

Grace Bros.,Ine. ~~~ Santa Rosa Ice and Cold Storage co~p~y 

:'l&.vinS applied to the Railroad Col:Il!:lission ror an order authorizing 

the leasing of public utility properties and. the issue or stoek, end 
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the COmmission being of the opinion that this is not ~ application in 

which a public hearing is necessary, that the application should be 

granted, as herein provided, th:::.t the money, property or labor to -be 

procured or paid for through the issue of such stock is reasonably 

required for the purpose specified herein, and thst the e).."Pend1tur,es for 

such purpose are not, in whole or in part, reasona"oly chargeable tl, 

o~erat1ng CA~enses or to income, 

IT IS ~~DY ORDERED that Grace Bros.,L~c. and S~ta Rosa Ice 

and Cold Storaee Comp-~y be, and they hereby are authorized to execute 

a lease in, or substanti~lly in, the same form as that dated as of 

August 28, 1939 filed with the CO:::n:Ussion i:l this proceeding. 

IT IS bZP..Ej3Y FURT~R ORDE?ED that Santa Rosa Ice a."J.d Cold Storage 

Company be, and it hereby is autho~ized to issue and sell, o~ or before 

December 31, 1939, five ~hares of its co=mon capital stock at a price 

of $100 a share, ani,;'. to use the p!'occcds to pay 1nco~porat10n e:::penses. 

I~ !S EeREBY ~'TJRTEE...~ 0:r-;DE..-::sD that .l1thi.."1 thirty(.30) days a!ter 

tt:.e execi.ltion of the lease Grz.ce Bros.,Inc. and Santa Rosa Ice and 

Cola. Storage Comp~y shall join i:l common supple::ent to the tariffs now 

on file with the Railroad Com::nission in the name of Grace Bros.,!::'lc., 

whereby said Grace Bros.,Ine. on t:1e one hand withdraws and S3llta Rosa 

Ice ~nd Cold Sto~age Co=pany, on the other ~~d, adopts and esta~lishes 

az itz--own, saic. tariffs o...~c. ~ll effective supple:tentz the~eto. 

IT IS EZ.'qEBY .... UP.THER O?.DERED that S:mta Rosa Ice and Cold 

Storage Cocpany shall file ,;,;ith the ComI:lission, 7:ithin t h "jrty(30) days 

~:~er the issue of the stock herein authorized, a verified report~ as 

required by the Co:miss1on t s General Order No. 24-A • 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP~D that the authority herein granted 

shall become ef~t1ve u~on. ~he date hereof. 
~~ _iJ 

DATED at~c:Os Cal1forn1a~ this ,.?c ~ r.7 d.ay of Sep-

t·.)mber 7 19.39. 

CO~ISSIONERS. 
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